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The phenom.non of steric hindrance has been observed and in-
vestigated in a variety or reactions, most or which have been
with aroJIB.tic compounds. In this branch of study the speeds of
reaotion or ethyl acetoacetate t 0('. "_llO-.ethyl·.thyl~ac.toacetate,
c£ --DlOno-·ethyl.ethyl-acetoaeetate J cC' -'DlOBO--propyl..ethyl..aeetoace.
tate in the presence of 0.05 and 0.10 normal hydrochloric acids
haTe been inY8stigated at temperatures between 600e. and 90°C.
An attempt haa been Diad. to explain the results obtaiDed.
Hi.·torical
There .8 .. to be some contr'ovaray, concerning the origin ot
the phenomenon &:110 n as sterle hindrance. Hans Keyer, in his
w rk on sterie hindrance wi~h alkyl~8ubstituted cinchoninic aCidl ,
attributed the discovery of the principle to Victor Meyer. H••~
ever, it ie evident that Xehrau2 had noticed a8 early a8 18883
that th. pre••nce of halogens and alkyl groupe in the ortho-pe-
aitiQD in the bealea. rins'of hldroqulJle.e· d,s 1" difficult to
replaoe O:l:1S88 bJ the i ••nitro•• grOtip i. qalaoue <lerivall,1ve••
Again in 18904 ke sbowed that Det ••1y did .terio hiBdranoe
....if.at itself ila the t).r'ibO-8llb.'it\atio!18 of tbe oxi... • t
1
quinone but a180 a large number or various kinds of substitutions,
condensations. and r arrangement pb.nomeRa were noticed. It B
at this time that he discovered that ortho....substituted Qrrboxylic
acids could be esterified only with difficulty.
6In 1894 Victor Ueyer ob••r ••d that by eome ".eltsames
el••" the '2, 4, 6.substituted beDloie acid. upon esterificat.ion
gay ' only a small yield o.f toe ester. F\lrther invGsti'tio b
Victor Meyer7 anti hie sChoolS showed that when both orlho..po-
.itione a e r plaoed by atoms or radical such as ohloride, br ~
II1d8, nitro, alltyltor carboxyl, tbe r68ultin acid of the
sen ral formula
can be 8sterift d ith leo 01 and hydroc lorl0 aoid only with
gr 'at difficulty or not at 11. Simi I, "rly, ifal~ acid or tills
type once convert d into it • t r by ot er ,ans {e•• , by
the use of the s11.,.er ealt and etbyl iodi,d ) t the e tar is very
difficult to bydr'oliz. lJ.'bis, i.n Ih rt, is t ,8' 88 Qr
Victor, e ert, eat.rifie tion la••
2
BQ~h lehr ,DJ2 and Vietor '.' r re CAed. th 8 c'~ alu 108,
that the Int rt renee in th Mho- 08i"·1 It VI 8 d- to h • c
oocup1 dby th••'0 or subatltut.d grOQ, •
18eul,r• t that t
",eight.
In preparing derivatives of p-methoxy-acetophenone Bogert
11 .
and Curtin found i~. i.po~sib16 to carry out reactions upon
groups ortho t. the Jlethoxy grou.p beoause of sterle hindrance ..
Thus, it 'fIQS ipossible to hydrolile the 3-'cyan derivative to
the correeponding amide Qracid, or to obtain tber.,f'rom an amino
8ster. Furthermore, they were not able to conyert the 3-ami.no
derivative into the phenol. After considerable investigation
they eugg:eeted. th. tollowing hypothe·sisc
1. The hindering effect of any interfering group dimin~
ish s aa the molecular weight of the rea~ting group
in the ortho-poaition in.rea.ea.
2•. The hindering effect of any interfering group dimin~
i.he. &1 the molecular ••ight of the foreign react.
1ng molecule inere see.
Altho~gh much of the investi ation on at.ric hindrance has
been made witb aromatic compounds, some observations have beeD
recorded for aliphatic co_pounds. Fischer and Dilthey12 found
in the preparation or the ·.-dde. of malonic acid from its ester.
that substitution of the alkyl ,ro~p lor a methyleDe hydrogen
would d_crease the percentage yield. Their oonclusion was that
the ••thylene BydrQg88 was i.D.volved 1» the reaotion 18 the form-
ation .t all a1llDO'nia additive produei. !40rrell13 , yorking with
aDdd.. .t .uooinio ac14 noticed a marked deer.a.. in percentage
3
yield af tne amide when the hydrogens of the methylene group
adJac.nt to the carboxyl group we~e substituted with alkyl
groups. Iiow·8ver. all the ••thyleI19 hydr'ogen waS not replaced)
which led him to believe that the hindrance was due to the
spatial influence of the substituted g~oup.
While measuring the velocities of saponification of v!~ri....
QUS est6rs, Burki14 found by 8uoetituting a Chlorine atom for
an hydro en in the ~ ....carbon atom of' proprionic aoid that 'the
velocity a8 lowered one-third ita original value, but a second
substitution caused it to rise &&Qin to five-sixths. He observed
in the ca.se of the reaction of hydrochloric a.cid and ethyl aceio-
acetate that the aoetoacetiC acid formed, breaks down quantita-
~iV.ly at 40° C. with the ev~lut1on of carbon dioxide.
Dunlap15 used thyl aeet.acetate in studying the neutral
salt effect of the alkali and alkaline earth chl~rides on the
hydrolysis of thia ester by hydroehloric acid. EthJl aoeto~
acetate d.composes in ~h. preseno. ot acid8,'








Oar'bon dios14. ie quantitatively ••ol.,..d" -.kiJII it poe· ible to
....sure th Yoluae of the gas liberated in a k.llown time. The
rate of reaction can tbus be d.termne,d lBor. accurately tha,n by
the 01&8810a116 .ethod of halting the reaction, if this is pos-





14ethods o:t~ preparation and PurificatiQnof Materials Used.
trhe ethyl aoetoacetat,& used w~e obtained .from Ea.stman Kodak
Company and was redi.sti 11edtlnder re4uced 'prefisure. Only t.hat
portion which di3tilled between 61.80 ~ 62.00 at '.5 Mm. pressure
was used.
The substituted esters were prepared1? in the followin
manner,
195 ,gas. of pure, anhydrot.lll ethyl acetoacetate were laced
1ft a 2..1i~.1· r'Qund bottom flask with thr•• necks, on.' neak of
whieh was fitted with ,a drGping tunnel and another (the larger
center one) aretlux condenser bearing a caleium ohloride tube.
The third neck was us.d to supply the necessary wire sodium. A
'Yolume or sodium rectifi,ed bense•• , three or, tour times that of
the ethyl acetoacetate, was added to completely dissolve that
ester. G~eat oare was taken not to expose the content.ot either
the .tor-age bottle or of the flask unnecessari17. 27 pas. or
80diua were pre.sed into a larg_ test tube tilled with anbydrou8
ben••n.. Thie was th.· quickly traDst.rred to the reaction
tlaek. Alter all ,he ••diu..... di8.o1".d, ill. appl'Gpriate
...uDt or alt11 i.4i4. (..thyl 1.d1d. - 212.9 SIIS. f ethyl 104ide
- 23~.O s-e., propyl i.did. - 200.0 s-e.) wae add•••lowly to
ayeid yiele.t rectio.. The r.aeiiDI ~xtur. Was cently retluxed
tor at 1 aat t~.. hours. When 0801ed aD equal Yol~ ot 0001
?
8
A sample of C.P. hydrochlcric acid WaS tested and found to
Qontt~in an inappreciable amount of non-volatile matter. It was
'then ma.de into approximately' normal and t.nth~D()rmal solutions
and as standc;r..'·dized by t.itrating ngfJ.iL~t pare sodium oarbonate.
water from the laboratory atill Wllich was tested to insure the
abaenoe of electrolytes.
Apparatus.
The apparatus was esaentially the 8r:tme tiE that deB·cribe,d
by Goodhue and Dunlap19 and by Durr20 a.capt tor a rew miner
ebang.e. The thermo·stat (••• Plate B) \lsed was a if11vRlliled
iron tank surrounded by a wooden box. The space bet een the
tank and box being thoroughly ialied with asbe.tos insulation.
This thermostat wae h••ted fro. beneath by an electrio hot-plate
which sery,ea to aohieve 'the de.ired tempera.ture in a. short tiM •
• hi1.• two eight..hunclred watt i ...rsiol1 heater. maintain,.d tbis
t ••pera.ture after the tberJlOstat was heated. The itllleraion
beaters were connected in a mak.~and-b,eak oircuit operated by
a relay actuated 01 a ••rcury...telue.8 regu!a:ter placed in the
water. By thiB arrangeaent the t _perature of tb.bath was, main-
tained OODstaBt w1thi. :t 0.1·0,. The w.i.er in the therJ80s"t.atwas
••••r.d with a layer .t parafriD to reduce ."aporat1Qn. The bath
The flaeks used. t contain the rea,.tlOr) lIixture ' ere ordinary
9
250 co. pyrex di.5ti lling 41asits frot' hich the S" de a~. had been
r moved, nl the fracture cOJpletely sealed. fach flask w s con-
nected it}l a 12..inehcondol1eoJ.~ 'by a two-hole rubboI· stopper in-
to vfh:eh aD 1~ittad the condensor and a glasu tril)ping rod which
serve" to drop tile via1 containir~ the .~·tar into the r It~i.ik at
the begin in. of the ra~otion. ~he rubber stop,ora were e~re~
full trefted for sev r 1 d 1m wi.th fl dilu·t.& solution of hyd~c-o"
chlQ:rio acid to rellOVEt any foreign 1Dfl:°L8ri~1 t.klat udpt interrere
.ith the react10r.
l\h a"ssembled fla8 kand 12..ineh ooudeJ1ser ere firmly at-
tached to a oaden tramtl by ean8 of a stirnap,clamp, and elas-
tic bands. This trams was suspended from t.he top and the lower
par' conuected to a rocker ar. froa a puller (Figure 1). h••
OJeratin this i,n~ the flask a eiroular action of about thr••
inches in diaeeter-, ser'fin to acitate tht aontftte or the
fla8k. About 50 ~ •. <,9,f glass beads were 'placed ill the fl.iisk
to aid agltation an4to prevent tail vial frQ. breaking the
flask wben it dropped. The cond••sere were used topr....ni the
1••8 .f alcehol ad aeetone trOll the flask during the reaction.
They were provided Ith a sit1'. ana .ont·aiDing a 'stopooCk. This
ser..ed .a a ..afts tor _quaIi.iag -the pre'$ure T/1tbln the a.ppa-
ratu8 betore the reaction was .~ar\.d. -the ota.r pains at -lh.
top ot th c ndea••r Was eORD••ted te the gas ..aeur1D& appara..
. ~u. 07 ,'I1••f a pure pm tubins and 1.5 ... &la8a tubinS (•••
10
Plates G and D).
The ga.s ••asuring appa.ratu8 (Figure 2 a~d Plate E) was a
modified Bller.White chain-or~bulb$ type!' The reaotion flask
was conne-cted through the condenser t tUbing, and a three open..
ing manifold to a 50 mI. burette and two chains of ten bulbs
each, the bulbs of ·.hich hadcapaoit.!es of approx.imately 50 mI.
each and ere carefully calibrated by weighing the water de~
livered so that the capacityo£ each bulb represented the true
volume contained at 20° C. For conv.Dienc. in aaking readings
the top bulb was labeled with ita own capacity, the second
bulb with the capacity of the first plus that or its own, etc.
Tb. bottom ot each chain of bulb. and the burett. wss connected
by rubber tublnS to respecti•• leY.ling bulbs (ri.g~ur. 2). A
atopeoct .at ins.rted betw.en each chai or bulbs and its leYel-
iag bulb. During the reaction, when 50 co. or gas had collected
in the burette, it could be run over into one of the chain of
bulbI by opening the stopcock and adjusting the leveling bulbs.
It follows then that the volu•• of gas at any time during the
reaction was equal to the Yolu•• conta1.ed in the chain-ot-bulbs
pius t.hat contained in the burette. Thus an error in taking any
one reading had DO eftect on 8ub••quent readings.
The leveling liquid used was a live percent solution of
sulfurio acid in water with enough aniline red to faoilitate
rea<ling. At the beal!U'1iDlot a ..eaction this Uquid was eatu-
11
rated with c I'b·on dioxide at t.he tamperu.'cure maintained in the
gas measuring apparatus which rem&inel constant within one-half
degree centigrad&.. Urlder these conditicna prnGtically no gas
would be dissolved or eVolved by the laveling liquid. The
apparatus contained duplicate sets of gas measuring apparatus
and reaction flasks so that two determinations could be run
simultaneously.
The chain-of.bulbs and burette. were inclosed in a box
having two opposite sides of plate gl.tJ,:;;. The temp.rature was
maintained praotic '11y constant during a deter.tnation by cir-
Gulating the water from the eondenaere through the box.
The Yia18 used for introducing the ester were made froB
1.5 .m. slal tubing to contain about six .illimetera ot
material. The top••ere slightly oonstricted 80 that a cap of
tbe sa•• di~t.r would fit 100.ely over the end of the Vial.
I~ was necesaary in the flask 80 that the rerluxing portions
in the apparat1l8 could not GontaJlinate the sample before it
was relea••d. In order to atreat· this, platinum wire. were
••aled into the eaps and the whole suspended from the end of
the condenser. i'tour small gl&.1 x-ods about one IIillimeter in
di••eter .ere placed 1n the vial with the 8ster to aid an 1m.
aedia.te aDd unifona flow of liqUid troll the vial at the begin..
aing of the reaotion.
Two ·determinatiorls ware run at tbe sa. tim. and as tar
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as possible the flasks, 'condensers) and ga.s measuring apparatus
were alike in every respect. The pulleys to which the rocker
arms were attached were the same diameter and weTe driven from
the same shaft. The rocker arms were attached at the same dis--
tance from the center of the pulleys and likewise the piTot
posta for these arms. This arrangement gave the flasks equal
agitation which ia or utmost importance for variation in shak~
iUi-rrects the rate of reactio».
Procedure.
About SOgme. of carefully ~.an.d and dried ,l~sa bead.
were plaoed in the flask and enough hydrochloric acid, water,
al1d aloohol were added to make the desired acid concentrati'on;
...e1y 0.05 and 0.10 normal hydrochloric acids. The following
table shows the amounts used to ether with the 8Jilourrt of $ster
placed in the vi.ala
Ester Vol. e 'It. Ester Alcohol Water' Hel
~th11 acetoaoetic
'ethyl ester (3.2) 3.252 g. 6 til. 40.8 ml.
Methyl 8ubstitution
ethyl ester (3.9) 3.802 g. 6 om!. 40.1 mi.
13
ltthyl 8ubstitution
ethl1 ••ter • (4.05) 3.953 g. 6 .1. 39.95 al.
Prop11 8ub9tliution
ethyl ••ter' 6 .1.
The· O.•OS Ilonal 801ution of hydrochloric aaid was prepared bY'
running the standardized soJ.ution from a burette and the normal
from a pipette. the water 'Was measured from a burette, and the
alcohol" from a pipette.,
Enough or the ester was weigbed into the vial containing
four glase rod'. to make a hair-molar solution. The vial was then
placed under the cap and on the trip rod. This ensemble was th D
securely fastened in the .eck of the flask aBd the stopper proper-
ly .eated to avoid gas leaks. The a8~••bled flask and condenser
was then r,8tened to the wooden frame as d••cribed above. proper
adjustment of flask, condenser, vials, trip rods, .to., are nee8S-
eary i order to get an acc~rat.11 timed start. Obta1nins a
latisfactory adjustment require. considerable experience and
sk'ill.
The thermostat Was adju$ted t'o the desired tellperi ture and
the frames with the assembled apparat~. pla••d in position.
,ater conn ctioDS to the condensers were made immediately. The
agitating arms -ere th.n fastened t~ the fr mea. Oannections
..ere ..de with the gas measuring a,ppar~tu. and tested for leaks.
rif'teen minutes were ,allowed to' make -the adj'istm.nts and' tests
and the tim. was never prola.ged. Ag1tatiQn of, oae of the flasks
was .taMed" and fiv8 minutes later the Yial dropped into the
• The aleohol was added to insure the dieoibillty of the ester
in the aqueous solution aDd t,o affeot t,he 801ubl11iy of the
k.to~e' for••d.
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eGlution and the stopoock on the sidearm at the top of 'hacon-
denser was simultaneously closed. The time of dropping the vial
into the solu'tion was taken with a sto,p watch and oonstitutes
the Jero Ddnute of the reaction from which all other reading5
were measu.red. R.adings were made .yery five minutes thereafter.
At the end of two ~nut.s the aecoRd vial was dropped in a '..nner
as near that of the fi·ret as poasible.
Barometric pressure readings were taken 8yery t enty~flvQ
~nut... The ob.erved pre.sure was corrected for te.~ rature as
read from a bras8 scale. This corrected pre.lure \faa, u.sed in
reduciDg the observed volume to standard co·rtditlons. The cor-
rection tor vapor pressure was obtained trom vapor pr888ure
tabl•• of pure water. This was probably slightly dirt.rent fro.
that of the solution \lsed in the gas meaaurini apparatus, but
the ease r.lative correotions were made in all determinntions.
Data.
The following tables (I-XXIV) ahow the volume of carbon
dioxide evolved at tive lI1nute interval. at four 4ifferent
t'emptratur... Moat of the value. giTen ..ere ch,ecked for at
least two' determinations. Where several rune were made.
• This held tor all determinations .xeept that of ethyl aoeto-
acetic ethyl e.ter at 90· C. 01l'lJ one run waa Blade in thisoaee
b••au.. or 1neutt'!eie.t pure eater.
15
averages were taken. All times are giveD in mnut'8s and all
volume. in Glib!e c'8tttiIB.ters. These values ware then plot"ted &8
shown in plates I • IV in which the abseis.as represent the time
in minute8 and the ordinate. the oorrect.d volume in cubic centi-
meters. The: data in the tables (IX- XXIV) also show the corre-
sponding value,s of the reaction constant Galcula~.d by the .qua-
tiQnl
where Vt repr'e,••nte the oorreot.a V01U1l8 ot earb0rt dioxide eol-
lect.d at the tt t and 560.3- tbe 'V'o.l\lJM et .e which could be
oat·ail1ed by cOJIplet. d••omposltioll ot the ester.
If it 18 aB~umed that the ~ -position ot an aliphatiQ '&o1d
bears a eimilar relationship to the carboxyl group &6 the ortho-
position in the b8a,en.~ins doe., it _ignt be upected that
substituted groups in th8S~ positions would influenee chemical
reaction in a similar manner.
",,' 23 " , '. -&V. lieyer ad Kehrmann J tJaoh working independently. COB-
olude that the aterie h1udrano. 1n erthe-substituted benloic
It The Iraa JIOlecular Yoltllle of ,arbon ciioxide is 23.,414 liters
(••• refer nee 22).
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acid increased with in,oref~9,e o:~ the a"tomic weight of the substi-
tuted atom or radiQal. However, V. MeyerS ..tee certain re••~-
vations by pointing out that the eetyl radical (CH2(CHa )40Ha)
40es not resemble the heavy iodine radical but has more the same
influence' aa does -the light ..thyl radical, the methylene group
near. t the ben.en. ring being the most influential.
Analogou 11 it may be s'urmis'ed the' the cIC -alkyl substituted
aoetoacetic esters would ~oduoe an' influence which would retard
the rate of hydrolys,:f.s of the.e eater5. FurtherllOre" it may be
postulated that a substituted etb71 group would preduce a great-
er inrll1.nce than the methyl group. Likewise, that the propyl
group would produ•• a greater influeDce than the ethyl but that
'neither the ethyl Dor the pr'~P11 srct\lp would produce as great
~n influence above that influenoe produced by the methyl group
as might be expected from the 8p4oe occupied by their respecti.,e
lDolecular we'ights. This is clearly shown in table XXVIII and a
comparisoD of' the sterle hindranc. r·atio8 in that table will
ahow this assumption to be true. This is also grapb18ally
111u.trated in plat•• III an,d IV.. The at.ric hindrance influenee
1la1 be _aeure,d' tor the ve.riou••stere proportioJUll to aceto-
acetic ester as . loulated by the toll,owing fonaulal
17
:: Ti...re9"ired tor aceto'aoetio ester. to produce y co CO2 @ t
Time required tor x ••ter to produce 7 GO 002 G t
ill which S.H.I.R. repr'. tlts th st$ric hindrance influence ratio,
X the e,ter in question nd., taken a ' 50 and 100. Th. tempera-
ture at .hi·ch thtl r a.at. on W:t carried out is repres.ntea by t.
Thee result r., .hown in table. XXV .. XXVII. Table XXVIII
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TABlE I
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Acetoacetic Acid at
60° C
with .05 N. HCl and .5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 105 38.8
5 0.9 110 40.7
10 2.5 115 42.5
15 3.6 120 45.1
20 5.2 125 46.8
25 6.7 130 49.0
30 8.7 135 50.7
35 10.6 140 52.7
40 12.6 145 54.2
45 14.5 150 56.3
50 16.3 155 58.2
55 18.5 160 59.9
60 20.2 165 62.2
65 22.1 170 64.5
70 24.4- 175 65.8
75 26.8 180 67.9
80 28.9 185 69.1
85 31.1 190 70.9
90 33.3 195 73.3




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Acetoacetic Acid at
60°C
with .io N. HOI and .5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 105 72.9
5 1.0 110 75.8
10 2.4 115 79.6
15 5.4 120 83.1
20 8.3 125 87.8
25 11.5 130 92.6
30 15.8 135 96.1
35 18.7 140 99.1
40 24.0 145 101.2
45 27,_9 150 104.6
50 32~2 155 108.1
55 35.9 160 111.1
60 39.8 165 114.1
65 43.5 170 117.1
70 47.4 175 120.4
75 51.9 180 123.6
80 54.7 185 126.7
85 58.1 190 130.2





Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Acetoacetic Acid at
70°C
with .05 N. Hel and .5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
Min. ' Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 105 82.8
5 1.2 110 86.9
10 3.4 115 90.6
15 6.9 120 94.8
20 10.8 125 98.6
25:,- 16.4 130 102.2
30 21.5 135 105.6
35 25.5 140 109.5
40 29.3 145 113.4
45 33.2 150 117.1
50 37.6 155 120.3
55 41.8 160 123.9
60 47.0 165 127.4
65 50.8 170 130.9
70 54.9 175 134.4
75 58.8 180 138.2
80 63.1 185 141.9
85 66.8 190 145.0
90 71.2 195 148.7




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Es er of Acetoacetic Acid at
70°C
with .10 N. Bel and .5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 105 150.1
5 2.6 110 156.3
10 6.1 115 162.6
15 11.1 120 169.3
20 21.2 125 175.1
25 29.4 130 182.0
30 37 e 5 135 187.7
35 45.6 140 i94.0
40 54.0 145 199.6
45 . 62.3 150 ~O4.8
50 70.3 155 209.2
55 77.9 160 215.8
60 85.8 165 220.7
65 93.5 170 227.0
70 lQl.6 175 232.4
75 109.4 180 237.9
80 116.6 185 242.9
85 122.9 190 247.7
90 130.2 195 253.2




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Methyl Acetoacetic Acid at
70°C
With 0.05 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
Mine Gas Min Gas
0 0.0 105 30.2
5 2.5 110 31.~
10 4.6 115 33.1
15 5.5 120 34.4-
20 6.9 125 35. 17
25 8.1 130 37.3
30 9.6 135 38.9
35 11e2 140 39.3
4Q 12.8 145 40.4
45 13.7 150 42.3
50 15.9 155 44.4
55 16.8 160 46.3
60 18.4 165 47.5
65 19.6 170 49.0
70 ~O.8 175 50.2
75 22.5 180 51.4
80 23.9 185 53.1
85 25.5 190 54.2
90 26.8 195 56.0




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of" Methyl Acetoacetic Acid at
70°C
'Jtrith 0.10 N. Bel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
~Jin. Gas Min. Gae
() 0.0 105 54.0
5 2.8 110 56.5
10 4.3 115 59.4
15 6.6 120 62.0
20 9.3 125 64.5
25 11.7 130 67.2
30 14.4 135 69.8
35 16.9 140 72c4
40 19.4 145 75.0
45 22.1 150 77.2
50 24.7 155 80.0
55 27.6 160 83.3
60 30.6 165 86.0
65 33.4 170 88.8
70 35.4 175 91.7
75 38.2 180 94.5
80 40.5 185 96.0
85 43.2 190 99.2
90 46.4 195 101.2




Hydrolysis or Ethyl Ester of Ethyl Acetoacetic Acid at
70°0
with 0.05 N. Hel 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. or Time in Vol. of
Kin. Gas Min. Ga.s
0 0.0 105 22.1
5 1.6 110 ',23';'2
10 2.3 115 24.1
15 3.4 120 24.9
~O 4.5 125 '26.0
25 5.2 1'30 26.9
30 7.5 135 27.5
35 8.8 140 28.7
40 9.8 145 29.5
45 10.7 150 30.5
50 11.7 155 31.3
55 12.5 160 32.2
60 165 33.0
65, 14.8 170 34.2
75 16.9 180 35.9
80 17.5 185 36.7
85 18.1 190 37.7
90 19.0 195 39.2
9S 20.6 200 40.0
100 21.5
TABLE VII
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Ethyl Acetoacetic Acid at
70°C
with 0.05 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. 'of Time in Vol. of
Min. Gas Yin. Gas
0 0.0 105 22.1
5 1.6 110 23.2
10 2.3 115 24.1
15 3.4 120 24.9
20 4.5 125 26.0
25 5.2 130 26.9
30 7'.5 135 27.5
35 8.8 140 28.7
40 9.8 145 29.5
45 10.7 150 30.5
50 11.7 155 31•.
55 12.5 160 32.2
60 165 33.0
65 14.8 170 34.2
70 15.5 175 35.0
"5 16.9 180 35.9
80 17.5 l8S 36.7
85 18.1 190 '37.7
90 19.0 195 39.~




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester or Acetoacetic Acid at
70°C'
with 0.10 N. HOI and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Time in Vol. of
Kin. Gas Kin. Gas
0 0.0 105 40.1
5 3.3 110 42.2
10 4.6 115 44.0
15 5.9 120 45.'8
20 7.8 125 47.2
25 10.4 130 48.9
30 12.3 135 50.3
3S 14.4 140 '52.0
40 16.1 145 53.0
45 17.8 150 54.7
50 20.1 155 5'5'.7
55 22.0 160 57.8
60 23.8 165 '58.6
65 25.8 170 60.0
70 27.7 175' 62.0
75 30.1 180 63.3
80 31.9 185 64.6
85 34.1 190 66.5
90 35'.3 195 68.0




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester or Acetoacetic Acid at
80°C
with 0.05 N. !Cl and '0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. er Constant Time in Vol. or Constant
Min. Gas lIin. Gas
0 0.0 0.0000000 105 169.0
5 2.8 110 '176.2
10 7.9 115 182.3
15 16.2 120 188.6 0.001487
20 25'.3 0.001003 1'25 195.0
25 37 ..1 130 201.,6
30 46.0 135 2'07.0
35 55.2 140 214. ,.' O.OO14~8
40 63'.9 0.00131'5 145 220.,2
45 13'.1 150 225.8
50 '81.1 1'55 2'32.8
55 89.1 160 238.2 0.001565
60 96.~ 0.001380 165 243.• 7
65 103.6 170 24:9.4-
70 114.7 175 254.'5
'75 123.0 180 260.9 0.001512
80 '129.6 0.001428 185 266.0
85 138.6 190 270.3
90 146..4 195 275.1





Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester'of Acetoacetic Acid at
tl!\
80°C
with O.lO'N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. Qf Constent
Min. Gas :Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 284.2
5 '4.1 110 293.3
10 20.8 I1S 302.2
15 36.4 120 311.2 0.0029'34
20 54.8 6.002235 125 322.0
25 71'~9 130 330.9-
30 89.4- 135 339.2
35 103.8 140 345.5 0.002974-
40 119.8 0.002614- 145 35'3.'5
45 134.8 150 361.6
50 150.4 155 369.7
55 163.8 160' 376.0 0.003'015
60 17'8.9 0.002784 165 382.8
65 191.'1 170 3'88.4
70 202.3 175 396.0
75 213.3 180 403.4 0.003010
80 225.3 0.002792 185 410.1
85 2'38.1' 190 415.1
90 249.5 195 42'0.1
95 260.0 200 427.3 0.003123
100 273.0 0.002901
TABIE XI
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester ot Methyl Acetoacetic Acid at
80°C
with 0.05 N. J£l and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 63.3
5 5.8 110 66.3
10 9.9 115 69."1
15 12.4 120 72.2 0.000499
20. 15.1' 0.000543 125 74.4
25 18"~2 130 77.5
30 21.6 135 79.8
35 23.9 140 82.1 0.000491
'60 25.8 0.000512 145 84.4
45 28.0 150 86~7
50 31.5 155 89.7
55 34.1 160 92.6 0.000490
60 37.7 0.000504 165 95.~
65 40.5 170 '97.7
70 43. ~,. 175 100.0
75 46.3 180 102.6 0.000488
80 49.6 0.000503 185 105.1
85 53.4 190 107.5
90 56.2 195 109.7




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester or Methyl Acetoacetic Acid at
80°C
with 0.10 N. He1 and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 113.3
5 4.4 110 118.2
10 9.9 115 123.3
15 15.3 120 127.6 0.000935
20 21.9 0.000'866 125 132.8'
25. 27.1 130 136.5
30 34.8 135 141.2
35 40~1 140 146.0 0.000931
40 44.8 O~OOO905 145 149.7
45 49.8 150 153.1
50 55.8 155 158.4
55 61.0 160 163.6 0.00093'1
60 65.3 0.000894 165 168.2
65 70.9 17'0 171.6
70 76.3 175 176.0
75 82.1 180 180.,9 0.000940
80 8'6.7 0.00'0913 185 186.8
85 91.• 1 190 190.8
90 98.'3 . 195 194.8




Hydrelysis of Ethyl Ester of Ethyl Acetoacetic Acid at
80°C
with 0.05 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Kin. Gas
0 0.0 0.1)00000 105 39.7
5 1.5 110 41.8
10 3.3 115 43.7
15 4.5 120 45.9 0.000309
20 6.6 0.000267 125 48.4
25 8.6 130 49.9
30 10.4 135 51~9
35 12.7 140 53.9 0.000314
40 14.7 0.000289 145 55.7
45 17~2 1'50 57.4
50 19.1 155 58.4
55 20.6 160 60.8 0.000312
60 22.5 0.000297 16'5 62.2
65 24.9 110 6'3.5
70 27.2 175 65.3
'75 29.1 180 66."8 0.000307
80 3"0.8 0.000307 185 69.1
85 32'.5 190 69.9
90 34.7 195 71.7




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Ethyl Acetoacetic Acid at
80°C
with 0.10 N. HOI and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 73.9
5 1.3 110 77.1
10 3.3 115 80.6
15 8.8 120 82.7 0.000585
20 12.5 0.000490 125 86'.1
25 16.1 130 89.6
30 20.4 135 92.7
35 24.7' 140 96.1 0.000584
40 29•• 0.000583: 145 98.6
45 32.4 150 102.4
50 36.6 155 103.6
55 39.3 160 106.4 0.00057'2
60 43.2 0.000581 165 '108.9
65 47.3 170 111.1
70 50.6 175 113.'7
75 54.5 180 117.1 0.000565
80 57.8 0.000691 185 119.7
85 60.2 190 '121.9
90 63.5 195 1'24.1













































Hydrolysis or Ethyl Ester of Propyl Acetoacetic Acid at
eooc
with 0.10 N. ~l and 0.5 14. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
























Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Acetoacetic Acid at
90°C
with 0.05 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
:Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 lOS 273.5
5 13.5 110 283.1
10 31.9 115 292.1
15 49.4 120 300.4 0.002780
20 65.5 0.002705 125 308.4
25 81.9 130 316.4
30 96.6 135 326.9
35 112.3 140 331.8 0.002782
40 125.7 0.002758 145 338.9
45 139.3 150 346.4
50 15"2.7 155 352.9
55 165.3 160 359.6 0.002773
60 177.8 0.002763 165 365.9
65 190.1 170 372.2
70 202.1 175 317.8
75 213.8 180 383.6 0.002786
80 224.4 0.002777 185 38·9.5
85 235.2 190 394.9
90 245.2 195 399.5




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Acetoacetic Acid at
90°C
with 0.10 N. He! and 0.5 U. Ester
Time in Vol. or Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 421.6
5 26.1 110 431.9
10 65.1 115 440.6
15 92.6 120 459.0 0.005882
20 120.2 0.005244 125 457.8
25 147.6 130 465.6'
30 171.9 135 472.8
35 198.7 140 479.3 0.005995
40 223.0 0.005"520 145 486.3
45 243.7" 150 489.9
50 264.2 155 495.4
55 282.8 160 500.5 0.006073
60 301.6 0.005599 165 505.3
65 318.3 170 510.2
70 334.2 17"5 514.4
75 349.9 180 518.4- 0.006234
80 363.9 0.005504 185 522.4
85 377.2 190 526.5
90 389.7 195 530.3
95 400.5 200 532.9 0.006553
100 413.8 0.005820
TABLE XIX
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Methyl Acetoacetic Acid at
99 0 C
w~th 0.05 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. or C()Dstant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 110.8
5 4.6 110 114.6
10 10.4 115 118.9
15 16.6 120 123.5 0.000901
20 23.1 0.000914 125 127.7
25 29.1 130 131.8
30 36.1 '135 135.8
35 41.1 , 140 140.1 0.000893
40 45.7 0.000924 145 144.1
45 52.3 150 148.9
50 58.4 155 151.7
55 63.1 160 155.4 0.0068 6
60 68.0 0.000936 165 1~9.1
65 73.5 170 162.6
70 'l8.' 175 166.6
75 83.1 180 1'70.3 0.000874
,80' 88.0 0.000928 185 173.0
85 92.6 190 174.0
90 97~O 195 177.6




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Methyl Ae,etoacetic Acid at
90°C
with 0.10 N. Hel and 0.5 U. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
lIin. Gas )lin. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 lOS 193.4
5 7.3 110 '- 199.9
10 18.,6 115 206.8
15 32.6 120 212.5 0.001725
20 39.8 0.001600 125 219.9
25 52.6 130 226.7
30 63.5 135 231.6
35 73.2 140 237.5 0.001711
40 82.7 0.001734 145 243.1
45 92.3 150 248.6
50 102.6 155 254.5
55 112.6 160 259.8 0.001691
60 121.4 0.001767 165 265.0
65 129.7 170 270.4
70 139.3 175 275.5
75 147.7 180 279.8 0.001663
80 154.1 0.001746 185 285.4
85 164.6 190 290.5
90 171.1 195 294.5
95 119.9 200 299.1 0.001657
100 186.5 0.001758
TABLE XXI
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Ethyl Acetocaetic Acid at
90°C
with 0.05 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. or Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 83.3
5 5.2 110 86.5
10 11.8 115 89.5
15 15.9 120 92.2 0.000651
20 20.3 0.000801 125 95.3
25 24.4 130 98.1
30 29.3 135 100.4
35 36.7 140 102.8 0.000638
40 40.7 0.000821 145 105.9
45 44.6 150 107.1 .
50 49.6 155 110.0
55 52.3 160 111.6 0.000603
60 56.2 0.000709 165 114.5
65 58.6 170 116.8
70 61.9 1'15 119.1
75 65.3 180 121.4 0.000553
80 68.6 0.000709 185 123.6
85 72.1 190 125.6





Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of Ethyl Acetoacetic Acid at
90°C
with 0.10 N. Hel and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Yin. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 105 127.0
5 . 3.7 110 130.9
10 13.9 115 133.8
15 20.6 120 138.5 0.001028
20 28.6 .0.001137 125 142.1
25 36.8 130 146.5
30 44.1 135 150.5
35 .52.8 140 153.0 O~OOO989
40 59.2 0.001212 145 156.6
45 66.1 150 160.2
50 71.7 155 162.9
55 76.9 160 166.1 0.000954
60 83.0 0.001160 165 169.1
65 88.6 170 172.0
70 94.7 175 176.1
75 98.7 180 177.3 0.000918
80 103.0 0.001103 185 182.3
85 108.7 190 185.7
90 112.9 195 188.4




Hydrolysis of Ethyl Ester of propyl Acetoacetic Acid at
90°C
with 0.05 N. Hal and 0.5 M. Ester
Time in Vol. of Constant Time in Vol. of Constant
Min. Gas Min. Gas
0 0.0 0.000000 110 26.4
10 3.2 120 28.2 0.000187
20 5.6 0.000218 130 30.0
30 8.4 140 31.8 0.000185
40 10.7 0.000209 150 34.2
50 13.1 160 36.3 0.000182
60 16.3 0.000205 170 39.0
70 18.3 180 40.5 0.000176
80 20.7 0.000205 190 41.5
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APPARATUS USED FOR THE PREPAJtATION OF THE SUBSTI'rUTED ESTERS
OF
ETHYL ACETOACETIC ACID
A. Burner shield to control heating of flask.
B. Ebullition tube.
C. Heat control for refluxing column.
D. Twenty-two plate Jones fractionating column
enclosed in an air condenser.
E. Water condenser.




J. To vacuum pump.

PLATE B




GLASSWARE,. Reading r~dm left to right& 25000.
special round bottom flask, glass beads, vial,
glass rods, cap for vial.

PLATE D






GAS MEASTJRING APPA.1UTUS ASSE14BLAGE

